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TRICATED rilOM CQNTKMfORART LITER A.

TIRE ' OUR SERIES EDITOR.

From "runcli."
A Votivb Ubn. A Ballot Box.

Bert Stone roil tue Constitdtional Fadric.
Ulad-stoue- .

Mockery akd Mcmmert. What a Farclias
naturally demands a Cell.

Acts cf Coukifsy. Disappointment teaches
useful lessons politeness, for instanoe. Uotv

many rejected candidates during the last fort-

night have been Lowing to the deciaion of the
Electors 1

Election Fact All the waiters at the
Trafalgar voted for Mr. Gladstone, in the hope
that if he eat for Greenwich he would lighten
their labors at the Ministerial dinner by re-

ducing it to Three Courses.
Frakk. At the first meeting of the Reform

league after the fatal election day, Mr. Beales
stated that he should have been eleoted if it
had not been for the police, who hindered his
friends. This is not unlikely.

More Martyrs. The Urea of Smithfleld
appear to be lighted again. In the midst of
the festivity which prevailed at the opening of
the Metropolitan Market in that historical
quarter, poor Mr. Horace Jones, the arohitect,
and Messrs. Brown and Robinson, the build-
ers, all of whom deserved a better fate, were

toasted.
IlEALTn for Akolo-Tsdiak- s. The capabili-

ties of the Himalayas, in a sanitary point of
Tiew, are undeniably pointed out by the
Times. No doubt when roads and railways
are extended to the hills, Englishmen and
English troops will find health as much within
their reach in India as in Europe. Still the
recovery of health will be uphill work.

NoTniNO lire Bounce. "It is calculated
that 1,000,000 copies of the Address (of the
Protestant Association to the Electors of the
United Kingdom), have been circulated and
read by between 5,000,000 and 10,000,000 peo-

ple." Is not this wonderful calculation rather
an abuse of round numbers '! To be sure,
6,000,0(1 may be said to be between five and
ten millions.

"Haussez les Mains, Messieurs 1" Weread
in the papers the announcement that "the
House of Commons and its approaches have
leen thoroughly cleansed." I'unch hopes
this is true particularly the approaches as,
from some stories he has heard of the elections,
he finds a difficulty in believing it. He can
only hope that honorable members will all
show clean hands on meeting in their clean
house.

Another Clerical Caper. The unlucky
parson who w&uis to be set up as an Opposition
prelate to Dr. Colenso, Lord Bishop of Natal,
Las been induoed, it is said, by a recent pro-
motion, to believe that he has no chanoe of
to the Cape. A voyage that way improves
certain wine, but we never heard that it would
do any good to small beer. The Natatians will
decline to have anything' to do with him
they are merry colonists, and cut Capers.

Ritualism Unmasked. The Rev. Orby Ship-
ley (ritualist parson) advertises an "ascetic"
work on "Preparation for Death," as "trans-
lated from the Italian of Alfonso, Bishop of St.
Agatha." The l'all Mall Gazette points out
that this Alfonso is no other than the notori-
ous Alfonso Liguori, io Saint, and
casuist of a certain unpleasant stamp. May
we be allowed to observe that the Rev. Orby
Shipley has evidently a Liguorish tooth f

Leviathan. "What admirable reaspners,"
said the meditative Brown, "our dishonest
railway porters and other oflioiala must be."

"Why do you say this f" said the inquisi-
tive Jones.

"Have you read 'Hobbes f "
"Yes, but I fail to recall a passage illustra-

tive of your proposition."
"He says that Reason is the Subtraction of

Parcels."
How Sold Bread. Mr. Arnold gave his de-

cision the other day that "Cottage loaves"
were "Fancy Bread," and were not amenable
to the laws which regulate the sale of the or-
dinary "staff of life."

"Oh tell me what is 'Fanoy Bread V "
The public unto Arnold said.
"Should it be weighed like tea or lead ?"
"No," worthy Arnold deci ded.
"If you get cottage loaves instead
Of that on which you should be fed,
And will new-fangle- d food-path- s treal,
Not those your fathers folio w-e- d,

You must put up with biDg bled,
If you will fanoy Fancy Bread."

Explanation. A lady of Stepney requests
us to say that she has read a cook-aud-bu- ll

story about a pillar letter-bo- x in that district
suddenly exploding, a gas-pip- e being accused
of having leaked into it. She wishes justice
to be done, even to gasmen (though they do
cheat, and she doesn't believe in the meter a
bit), and she thinks it right to say that, hav-
ing good cause and occasion to rebuke her
husband very severely, she did so in a letter
which she posted in the box in question.
"What exploded she has no doubt was her
Blowing-U- p letter, as her husband has never
apologized.

From "Fun."
Thb Eleventh Hour. The Cricketing

season.
Wha Queen of Old Talked Mobt f Cleo-patter-

Nautje Why must the Counoil of the
Astronomical Sooiety be invariably in the
right f Because it is always a le tar-Boar- d.

A Random Shot. When we read, as we too
often do, that a sportiiag nobleman has mort-
gaged the ancestral acres, the thought at onoe
suggests itself Did be commence his oareer
with hedge-poppin- g t

Down on thb Doctor. Doctor: "Is your
Papa in, my little man f No ! Well, tell him
I called you know me Blimber. Dr. Bli in-
ter 1"

Frank Boy: "Oh, ah I I know, you're the
gentleman that Pa says is euh a stick In the
pulpitl"

After thb Davenport Brothers. If we are
to believe Lord Clinton, the Liberals and Con-
servatives of Notts agreed that if the candi-
dates of the latter were allowed to be elected
without a contest for the southern division,
those of the former were not to be disturbed
in the northern. In- - spite of this agreement,
however, the Liberals were opposed and it
xather (erred. ttie right. They tied thejp- -
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reives in slip Notts, which, of coarse, turned
out a noose-ano-

According to Cocker. J. Diddler, Esq.:
"NothoDeBtl I've always paid twenty shil-
lings in the pound. What dy'e syf Been
through the Bankruptcy Court eight timns I

Well, but I paid two-a- n I sixpenoe in the
pound each time, aud if eight half-orown- a

don't make a pound I'm out in my arith-
metic 1"

LITTLE OLIVER.

Earl Joyce he was a kind old party,
Whom nothing ever oonld put out;

Though eighty-two- , he still was hearty,
Excepting as regarded gout.

He had one unexampled daughter,
The Lady Minnie haha Joyce-F- air

Miunie-bah- a "Laughing Water"
So called from her melodious voloe.

By nature planned for lover-oaptur-

Her beauty every heart assailed;
The good old nobleman with raptare

Observed how widely she prevailed.

Aloof frem all the lordly flooklng9
Of titled swells who worshipped her,

There stood, in pumps and cotton stockings,
One humble lover Oliver.

He was no peer by Fortune petted,
His name recalled no bygone age ;

He wasne lordling ooroneted
Alas 1 he was a bhnple page 1

With vain appeals be never bored her,
But stood in silent sorrow by

He knew how fondly he adored her,
And knew, alas 1 how hopelessly 1

"Well grounded by a village tutor
In languages alive and past,

He'd say unto himself, "Kuee-suito- r,

Oh, do not go beyond your last 1"

But though his name could boast no handle,
He could not every hope resign;

As moths will hover round a candle,
So hovered he about her shrine.

The brilliant candle dazed the moth well,
One day she sang to her papa

The air that Marie sings with Bothwell
In Neidermeyer's opera.

(Therein a stable boy, it's stated,
Devoutly loved a noble dame,

And that the dame reciprocated
His rather injudicious llame.)

And then, before the piano closing
(lie listened coyly at the door),

She sang a song of her composing
I give one verse from half a score:

Ballud.
Why, pretty page, art ever sighing f
Is borrow in thy heartlet lying ?

Come, set a ringing,
Thy laugh entrancing,

And ever singing
And ever dancing.

Ever sirgiDg, Tra ! la 1 la t

Ever dancing, Tra I la I la !

Ever Binging, ever dancing,
Ever singing, Tra I la 1 la I

He skipped for joy like little muttons,
He danced like Esmeralda's kid

(She did not mean a boy in buttons
Although he fancied that she did).

Poor lad I convinced he thus would win her,
He wore out many pairs of soles;

He danced when taking down the dinner-- He
danced when bringing up the coals.

He dascsi and sang (however laden)
With his incessant "Tra 1 lal la I"

Which much surprised the noble maid
And puzzled even her papa.

He nourished now ms name uu louumi
He even danced at work below,

At length the servants wouldn't stand it,
And Bowles the Butler told him so.

At length on impulse aoting blindly,
His love he laid completely bare;

The gentle Earl received him kindly,
And told the lad to take a chair.

"Ob, sir," the suitor uttered sadly,
"Don'jt give your indignation vent,

I fear you think I'm acting madly,
Perhaps you think me insolent 1"

The kindly Earl repelled the notion,
His noble bosom heaved a sigh,

His lingers trembled with emotion,
A tear stood in his mild blue eye.

For, oh, the scene recalled too plainly
The halt-forgott- time when he,

A boy of nine, had worshipped vainly
A governess of forty-thre- e 1

"My boy," he said, hlihands still wringing,
"Give up this idle fanoy do

The ballad that you heard her singing
Did not, indeed, refer to you.

"I feel for you, poor boy, aoutely,
I would not wish to give you pain,

Your pangs I estimate minutely,
I, too, have loved, and loved in vain.

"But still your humble rank and station
For Minnie surely are not meet"

He paid much more in conversation
Which it were needless to repeat.

Now I'm prepared to bet a guinea,
Were this a mere dramatic case,

The page would have eloped with Minnie,
But, no he only left his place.

The simple Truth is my detective,
With me Sensation can't abide,

The Likely beats the mere Effeotive,
And Nature fci my only gutda.

Soldat-oals- . Priza-mone- y when he oan
get HI

Something Like "a Snow of Hands." A
Working Men's Industrial Exhibition.

Arguing in a Ring. We learn from a para-
graph going the rounds at the late Presiden-
tial Election at New York

"The Democrats sent round the city, before
sunrise, huge bells mounted on wagons, to
rouse their voters."

We should like to have it explained why
the bells should not also have roused the
voters of the other party. Perhaps the other
side was so wide awake that it did not go to
bed at all, and did not require rousing.

Echo-nomica- l. The announcement of the
new evening paper oontains a straDge state-
ment to the effect that the Echo will be inde-
pendent. Fancy an independent echo I Surely,
it xuuBt be the famous Irish echo, which
always responded to the question, "What
will you have?" with a hearty "Potheen,
your honor I" Possibly, this statement that
the Echo will ba independent is an ill omen.
An independent echo is not likely to answer,
of course.
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REMOVED TO 1317
Rli,.LOW THE UNITED RTATE3 MINX.

MAll.-t- ll K UU.'M
NEW MUHIO STORE,

NO. 1317 CHKaN UT H C. above TUIRTEENTHj
.PHILADELPHIA,

Mnelo PubllHhers, aud Dealer to Musical Mer-o- h
u li u inb of every Description.

JOHN MAKHH,
WHOLESALE AND HE I'A 11$ AGENT

KJK THE BALE OF
THE BET GOLD AND SILVER WATOHEJ.

DIKECT KllOM EUROPE.
CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.
No. 1317 C II EH NUT BTRKEr.

12 8 lutlm 2a, IH XILE, 1UUU HXQKE,

FINANCIAL.

TUB

mmn pacific
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF TlIEtll

First Mortgage Bonds

AT PAR.

Mac Hundred and Sixty Miles

Of tbe line Weit from Omaha are now completed, and
the work u going on through the. Winter. As the dis-

tance between the fl Die tied portion of tUa Union and
Central Pacific Railroads Is now less than 400 miles,
and both Companies are ptmhlng forward the work
wlthgre&t energy, emplojlng over 30,0(0 men, there
can be do doubt that the whole

Grand Lino to the Pacific

Will be Open for BuNlnoss In tbe Niiiuuier
Of 1809.

Tbe regular Government Commissioner have pro-
nounced the Union Pacific Railroad to be FIRST-CLA6- S

In every respect, and tbe special Commission
appointed by tbe President says:

"Taken as a whole. TH E UNION PACIFIC R4IL-ItOA-

HAS BEEN WELL CONST UCTKD. AND
THE ;GfcNEKAL ROUTE F JU THIS LINE EX.
CEEDINOLY WELL SELECTED. The energy and
perseverance with which the work has been urged
forward and the raplclty with which It has been
ezecuud are without parallel In h story, and In gran
dear and magnitude ot undertaking It hat never been
equalled." The Report states that aay deficiencies
that exist are only those Incident to all newroads, aud
(hat could not have been avoided without materially
retarding tbe progress of the great work, Such defi-

ciencies are supplied by all railroad oompanles after
the completion of the line, when and wherever expe-
rience shows them to be necessary. The report con-elud-

by saying that "the country has reason to con-

gratulate liself that this great werk of national Im-

portance Is to rapidly aoproachlng completion under
such favorable auspices." The Compnny now have la
use 137 locomotives and nearly 2uC0 cats of all do. crip,
tlons. A large additional eqalpmebt .Is ordered to be
ready in the bprlng. The grading Is nearly completed,
acd ties distributed lor 120 miles In advance of the
western end of the track. Fully 120 miles of Iron for
new track are now delivered west of the Missouri
River, and 90 miles mc re are en route. The total ex-

penditures for construction purposes In advance of
tbe completed portion of the road is not teas than
eight million dollars

BeBldes a donation from the Government of 2,300

acres of landrer mile, the Company Is en' 1 tied to a
subsidy In U, 8. Bonds on Its line as completed and
accepted, at the average rate of abonl (29,009 per mile,
according to the difficulties encountered, for which
tbe Government takes a second lien as security. The
Company have already received (22.158,000 of this
subsidy, of which (1.280,000 was paid Ceo. 6, and
(GJ0.C00 lee. 14.

(xOYCrmnent Aid Security of the Bonds.

By Its charter, the Company is permitted to lssne
Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to tbe same
amount as the Government Bonds, and no rnnre.
iunu buuub are a jurat Mortgage upuu uie wuoie
road and all Its equipments. Bach a mortgage upon
wnt, for a lorg time, will be the only railroad con
nectlcg the Atlantic and Pacific States, takes the
highest rank as a Bare security. The earnings from
tbe way or local business for tbe year ending June 30,
16G8, oa an average of 472 miles, were over FOUR
MILLION DOLLARS, which, after paying all ex-
penses, were much more than sufficient to cover all
interest liability upon that dlstanoe. and theeari.-ing- s

for the last five months have been (2.3)16.870.

Tbey wonld have Deea greater if the road bad not
been taxed to lis utmost capacity to transport Its own
material for construction. The Income from the
great passenger travel, the China freights, aud the
supplies lor the new Rocky Mountain States aud Ter-
ritories, Bust be a:splelfor all Interest and other lia-

bilities. No political action oan reduce tbe rate of
Interest. It muBt retr ain for thirty years tlx per
ant. per annum in totd, now equal to between eight
and nine per cent. In currency. The principal U then
payable in gold. If a bond with such guarantees were
Issued by tbe Government, Its market price would
not be less than lrom 20 to 'IS per ceut. premium. As
these bonds ara Issued under Government authority
and supervision, npon what ,1s very largely a Gov
ernmeut work, tbey must ultimately approach .Gov-
ernment prices. No other corporate bonds are made
bo st cure.

The price for tbe present it PAR, acd accrued In-

terest at t er cent, from July 1, 18(U, In currency.
BubHcriplloiiB will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BKO.,
No, 40 8. THIRD Street.

WM. S. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 34 8. THIRD Street,

And In New York
AT THE CODIf ANt'M Ol't'Kf:,

No. 20 NAoHaU Street,

AND BY

JOHN J, 1'IKt'O A NUN, II A A K Kits).

No. 6U W'ALu btrwt.

And by the C'ompanj's advortUed Agents through-oa- t

ttio United States,

Bonds sent tree, but parties sabacrlblng through
local agents will look to tneoi for tbvlr safo delivery

A MlW PAMPHLET ANJ MAP WAS ISt'KD
OCTOBER l, couta.nlng a rep rt or the progress of
tbe work to that dale, aud a u.ore coiuulete siaie-me-

in relation to the vaiue if tbe bonds than can
be glveu In an advertisement, whtuu wilt be sent free
on app Icatlon at the Company's uilloes, or to any of
tbe advertised agents.

The Coupons of the First Mortgage Boutis

OV TAB

UNION PAC1TIU RAILKOAD tOUlMNY,

DUE JANUARY 1, 1SOO,

Will be paid on and altor that data,

IN GOLD COIN) free of Uovernuieut Tax,

At the Company's offioe.

No. 20 NASSAU Street, New York.

fchedules with twenty or more coupons will now
be received for examination, and gold oueclu for the
same w Ul be delivered December SO.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEASfJBEB,
NEW YORK.

PW,l$,l&cj, Utftteluiat

FINANCIAL.

Union Pacific Railroad.

YiE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold In-

terest Bonds

OP IBIS COMPANY AT

PAR ABD INTEREST,
At Trblcfi rate the holder of GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES can make a profit-abl- e

exchange.
COUPON'S due Jannarj 1 CASHED, or

bought at full rates for Uld.

WH. PAINTER & 00.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN U0YERN

MENT SECURITIES,

Ho. 30 South THIRD Street,
; PHILADELPHIA.

pilpMBQLFH8!

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Mem-bc- rs

of Stock and Gold Exchange,

Receive Accounts of Ranks and Bankers on

Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. IIAMBRO & SON, LONDON,

B. METZLER, S. S0IIN & CO., FRANKFORT

JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of
Credit Available Throughout Europe.

- BMTH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. TV. corner THIRD and CUESNUT Sts.,
1128 PHILADELPHIA.

JjNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

F1KST MOIiXUAOE BONDS

At Par,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CEKTRALPACLFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOB BALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
M PHILADELPHIA.

TERLIKG & WILDMAN.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AGENTS FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockford, Roc
Island, and St. Louis Railroad,

Interest BKVfN PER CENT., clear of a'l tan
payable in GOLD Augunt and February, for Bale
1)7 i aud aocrued Interest in currency. Also

FirBt Mortgage Bonds or the Daurille
Hazleton, and AVIlkesbarre Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for sale at SO
and accrued lntereat

Paiupnieto wltn maps, reports, and fall Information
of tbwe roads atwat s on baud lor distribution.

DEALEVS in UovemuiBut Boutin, cold, Silver
0JDpons, eio.

BTOCKS of all kinds bought and sold on commis-
sion lu New York and Plillauelpnia. 11 i tutus

GLEMNfflOAYir&CO,
No. 18 South TIKIIID Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDIMING DAVIS & AMORY

No. 2 NASSAU St., New York,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from the
rhlladelphlu Office. 12 a tf

ALHXANDEB O. CATTELL & CO
UERUHAH fS.No. it north whamveu

NO
HO. tf WORTH WATER STREET.

PHILA .un.i.i mx. II

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
8. GRANT

C. 1 8. DELAWa KK Avenue, Philadelphia.
AGENT FORPupoBt's OuDowdr, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, eto

W. Baker fe Oo.'s Chocolate, Cocoa, and lirouia,t rocker Bros. A yo,'g y allow JaeUi ttuUi)nivlls,su4 fiiauai 14

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Uorernment Securities.
Old IV anted In Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS booght and sold
On OomoiUMilon.
. Ppeuial business accommodations reserved for

W e wlU rrcel applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In iht National Lire in.urauee Company
of the United States. Full information given at out
ofllce.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or THB

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

Approved July 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, S 1 .000,000
DEAXCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BU1LDLNG,

PHILADELPHIA,

Wbere the business ol tbe Company is trans
acted, and to which all general correspondence
should be addressed.

D I II EG TO II H.
Clarence H, L'lahk,

Katchfobd Btaer,w. u. mookhkao,
OEOKG K F. '1 YI.KIl,
J.iiiCKLEY Clark,

K. A. KoLLIKS,
Hkwry u. Coo urn,
Wm. K. Chanuleb,
John D. Defrkksj,
Kdward Dodub,
H. C FAiLN 1W 1 OUK.

OFFICERS.
Clahknce h. Clark, Philadelphia, President,Jay Cookk, ChaliuiKU Finance and Executive

Committee,
Hknky D. Cookk, Washington, Vice-Preside- nt,

fcukKHON w. 1'ekt, Philadelphia, jcreLary
and Actuary,

E. B. Turner, Washington. Assistants eo'y.
Francis O. bsiiTH, M. J)., Director,
J. Kwinu AlitAiib, M. V., Assistant Medical

Director,
MEDICAL ADVISOKY It OA It I).

J. K. BAKNK3, Burgeon-Genera- l U. H. A., Wash-
ington,

P. J. Horwitb, Chief Medical Departmon
U.S. N., Washington.

D. W. Busa, M. D., Washington.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. 0,
UitOKOK Hardiho, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflered by this Company are:

It is a National Company, chartered by sue.
cial act ol Congress, 1W,

It lias a paid-u- p capital of f 1,000,000.
It offers low rates ot premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies for the same money.
It is dell n lie and certain in Its terms.
It is a home company in every locality.
Its policies ate exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions in the

policies.
Kvery pollcv is non. forfeitable.
Policies may be taken whlcn pay to the in- -

eured inair sun amount anu return an tue pre-
miums, so that the insurance costs only the In-
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the
Insured, alter a certain number of years, during
lite an annual Income of one-tent-h the amount
named in the policy.

JSo extra rate is charged for risks upon the
lives of females. L88 wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, bnt at so lowa cost that dividends will be impossible.

BLANK BOOKS.

E3LANK BOOKS.
WILLIAM M. CHRISTY,

Blank Book Manufacturer, Stationer and
1'riuter,

Ko. 127 South THIRD Street.
LEDGERS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS, ETC.,

ON . HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

A large assortment of Foreigu and Domestio
(Stationery constantly on hand.

Publisher of SMITU'S CALCULATIONS OF
IllE PKCOF OF LIQUOIIS. 12 ltaths tl23lrp

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

1:. !( riant from the Great Fire

EVANS & WATSONS SAFE

VICTORIOUS!
BAVI 8 THE BOOKS AND PAPERS WITH ONLY

TUJC LNblDK LMJUa CLOShlD,

BEOW1NO THE OHKAT VALUE OF IIAVINQ A
bAFt Willi TEE INoIDii: DOOU.

BE OABJOrUL AUD BUY HO OTHER.

Philadelphia, 12th mo. 4U, 1863.

Kvars & Watson ltoapncted Filends: We Bad one
of your well kuuwn iLaide-auo- r Kir proof bales lu
the deairucuvo IUe at Ha. 621 Market treat., latevening. Toe Ore extended so rapidly we bad not
tin.e 10 close tlie roain or outside door of tue safe, tue
liiHlde door only being staut On exauiluluu iu con-
tents of the safe n-- i t morning, much, to our surpriseet und tli books well preserved aud la execelieut
It ginle condition, We take great pleanurs In reooiu-n.enolu-

your Iuslde-doo- r Fire-proo- f Hafes, for wlm-e- ut

tbe luRlde-doo- r Improvement we would most cer.trlnly bare lost all our books and papers.
lours, very truly, bMltDLllY BR09.

We are now selling our stock of Bares at cost prices
In order to ( lose bubTuets, Call soon aud beoouvneed.
Huib an opportunity never before offered. Every
buaiiibbs nouse ought .to have an Kvaas dt Watsou
bale.

EVANS & WATSON,
No. CS S. SEVENTH Street,

12111811 ABOVB CH&8N0T.

vninrnB.B
FIRh. AND iSDROLAK-PJiOO- F 84.FES,

LOCKoMITH, BELL-HANGE- DJLALEB

161

M 1. M H
" IJ u 1 Df

id BULLULNU HAKDWA&iC

TO RENT.

Ii.

AND

NO. Street

p O R RENT.
TEOI1SES, No. 809 CILESJiUT SL,

FOB BTORS OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFfCfcH AND LA RGB BOONS Suitable
fbl lumiiiuolal Dollrke. A no! vata

A I

484 R A OB

ajusa. uir nut tuurvtHMj,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

182D"CUAKT1215 rERrETui

Fiftiiklin FinTliisurancc (

OFFICKt J
Son. 435 and 437 ClLESJiUT STRL'

aVBSETA Ulf JANfTART 1. ISO.
VA VITAL 9iO O.S)

CNSkITLikD CLAIM tt, LNOOMJC VOH
98S.OS-- sse,o

. VHHVJt PAID SINCI9 1S o?K8un. nno.firtfi i

nrunrrnrjrt
Charles N. Bauoker, Oeorge Falea.

Hauinel Hrar t,
Ueorge W Richards.
isaao xiea,

,.,., Pnllnlo. n T .1 '

'IbomaaBparka,
OHARLKS BAJSOKiCll. Presldea'

Kxo JLeilnicff Kntaokv, uhlm Ooaiu&n
feAJWl It'WUJBa

niier,
W. M
H.

N.

l ftt n,
W W TT W VI

1

.
1

I M 8 U R C AT HOM

Fcnii Mutual Life Inssirance
H21 r.I!i:SITV I. . ullUUl'lillUa

asskts, (ja.ooo.oo. I
CHARTKKED BY OCR OWN STATE. J

MANAOD BY ODU OWN CULZttNU.!
L'JtShB PKOMPiLY PAID.

POLIClliS lBbUKD ON VARIOUS PLANS. )
Applications be maud at the Home OOlce,

tbe Agpnclis tbrougliout lite Slate. lui
J EM IKAitUAIK fitEiDJta

K. Ololitw ...Vi(JH PRKcIDKjJ
JRO. MOltNKB A. V. P. an 1 AOTUAE
MOKAXIO Bt. S1KPIIEMI BfcC'RKTAB

8
LIFE IKSURANCE COMPANY.

it W V Oli ItIaEMUEL BANGS, jerwldeut,
aiiirrnaiAloRY MciJLliMOOli.

Asbury pauy issues Policiesla iu.e. oil the lioerai lnresuw??rat, uivls.ou pre m.. rrttr.oilous on oocuott
and travel, compaiiei. .alely;
KXZZtiSXSg1' ud Ponies ai

CoiumtDClMK business only In April last, It be.'

creaslllauay bydav"- .'- lauiy
AO KNOT,

CJAMltlS M. LOKUACKK, Mauaiter.
W AUti mreet, Pbllaitelpbla.Local iloard Ktl'ereuce lu PhiUdelphU:

"I'UBura,Arthur O. CoUjo.
John oi. Marls,

Divine,
A. U'rluhl.

Mccre.jryl
Llppiucolt,

NORTH AMERIOA, 1

WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
LNCORPORATBD CHARTER PJHRPICT&aJ

JHurlu, JulouU, luwurnuoej
assets January i, 1868, 12,001,266-7- 1

2O,000,00a Losses ir Blaoti lii..:
Arthnr Goffin.
baiuurti W. Jones,

A. Brown,
Charles
Ambrose While,
William WelHh,
Richard Wood,
B. Morris Wain,

for the

ct
1H04

No. HT the
ions by

aud
by

has for
allpal

John Hodge,
juanony,

WU lam
W.

,

F

Aiireu '

Ilr.nt

IN TBE

Xn. m.ti

may anf

All

W.

D U R Y

- t "v i t niiu i

The Cotr In
most leiiusof

with

has

I

of
-

J(;lin

O.

'

John
J. U.

VlUUSUVUa
DIBiCl'ORS,

yy orne,

1
Francis Lew,

An7J
pieseut

Wililani

Charles Bpeucer

Loug,
Hunter,

Ko. 232
1794.

auu kirn

Paid

John
'lay lor,

John

Oeorge Harrison.
Francis

xi,
Kdward B. Ularke,
T. Charlton Henry,

I). Jeasup,
P. White,
U Madeira.

!

u M.

3

.

1

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, Presldenl,Chablsh Platt. Secretary.
WILLIAM HUlOaLKR. HarrlRhntw P- - rwn...

Agent Pennsylvania. lai i

Ph(i:m3T lsulANCB company
1NCORPOKAT1LD CHARTER r;

224 WaU oppolte Siuie 1Company Insures lroui or damage J
on liberal terms, on bulldlDgsmerchandise, fnrnltnraetc., tor limned periods, permanently on bull!
li es deposit of premium i. 11 O mpaiiy been In operation mnri
than YEAKH, during which havapromptly adjusted aud 1,

ju. a.
Juno T. Lewis,

B. Orant,
Robert Learning,
D. Clark What ion
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,

Wllilaul

OOtt,

DIRkCTOReL

1J.

James
James

a.

1

D.

L.
R. Cope,

Auwaru rotter.

Alfred
John
Louis

Slate of

Bireet.
This

he active
losses

been
L. uuviu ljewis,

lierjamlu Ettlng.
Thomas H . Powers.
A. R. McHejry,
Admut.d (JrtHllllon.
Bamuel Wilcox,
wjwh v. morris.JOHN RWDCHkRI K. vnaManl

Bamobl Wilcox, secretary. i.itsj
lasCRAACE EiCLUfilVEl.YTmf

EJBkLVANlA FlKii 1NBURA Nnia t . .
PA NY -i- ncorporated 1826 Charter Pri.r,,,.i"i0
611) WALaCi'l Bireet, opposite Independence BaaaraThis Company, favorably known to the comiuiuilifor ove lony years, Ooutluues to Insure against lotior damage by lire on Public or Private Bulldlnira.!either permanently or for a limited time. AlsoFurniture Blocks of Goods, and Merchandise Kena.)rally, on liberal terms,

Their Caplial, together with large Surplus Fund I
Is luvesteu In the moat careiul mauuer, wiiloh enahiu!
them to offer to the insured an undoubted sccuritw in
the case ol loaa.

dibkOtob".
Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, I Thomas ouiita,Hazlehurst, I Henry Lewis,
Tuomaa Robins, I J. Ulillnghau Fell,

Daniel Haddock. jr.
DANiKL bMlT'H. J B. .President.WM. 6. CROWELL. Becretary.

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFEAND TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, Kit. Ill H. FOUltril HTREET.

OrkauiKedlo promote LLbit SaKiUAJntn, aoioiia
meUiOers ol the

BOCTKT Y OF FRIENDO.
Good rinks of any class accepted, n
Policies Isauud upou approved p;ans, at the lowest

raus. President,
BA.MTJKL R. BHIPLEY.

t, WILLIAM C. LONUHTRRTH.
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY,The advantages oflered by this Company are

excelled

I

MaAnn.

IKE

Ml'LTJAL ILKU lASSUKAACE C0M1AJ(Y

LONDON.

STAl(LIlli:u IS03.
Pald-o- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

S8tO 00,000 IN GOLD.
l'ltLVO.ST & 9UtItIAG,Ateat,

11 4 8m. No. 107 feouth THIRD Street, Phila.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR TRESENT3.
A. 8. It OH INS OA,

No. 810 CHEBNCT Street,
TTas Just received exqnlnlte specimens ot Agr.v

bUiTAHLE JfUlt HOLIDAY UisTB.
FINE DRESDEN "ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,

in great variety.
BPLENDTD PAINTKD PHOTOQRAPU3,

Ihcludiug a number ol choice gems.
A BUPERB LINE OF CUROMXH.

A large ataortment of NEW ENURAVINa", Etc.
Also, Rliii triLl i'KAkto, of elegant nevv

patierus. io

QEORCC PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER and builder,

PJLKOYLD TO o. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

RODHEKd' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 PtjCKEI
Pearl and Btag HandleA, of beautiful

hnlBh. RODUkRB' and WAl'K A BUTCMKHU HA.
KOliB, and the aelobrated LEOOULTRE RAOli
BClhBOltB of the nuest quality.

Razors, Knives. Bcbuiora, and Table Ontlery Oronnd
and PoilKhed. at P. MAllKl it A'B, Die. UA H. TKNTii

UtWt.boUlW ClMMAa B


